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DONAL(i$0N i$ 
PLEASED 
Briton and German: 
Reach Agreement 
: . . , , . ~  • 
London, Dee. 31:--Great Brit- 
ain" and Get+mmiy: have-cdnc!u~ 
a comprehensive political ~ .~ 
sent ~#hich wili~"i~ iB b~. '~ed,  
go far toward the erudit ion of 
all danger of war beif~en th~ 
• ~/ ' .  , ¢~ 
two  empwes• Par t  o f !~i~eagr~, -  
sent, ~t m understeo~?'Ct~ro~s 
• . *  • t. • • 
for .the '3omt purchas~df Portu x 
- : , .  • + .L~,d 
gal's possessions in"~f r~ 
The upper portion of t h e ~  
 i'LE : 
General Manager of  G,  T .  P :  
Spe~_  Highly of Dis. 
, tHct Afte i  ~ Visit .} . 
On his return' from a trip to 
the end of steel, Morley Donald" 
son, general manager .of the 
Grand Trunk PacifiC, told. an in- 
terviewer that the scenery be- 
tween Fraser Lake and the coast'it"is aid, will.be taken over by 
HAZELTON, B. C.', SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1914 
Notes Local and t News 
Constable MacAulay;of Alder I- R.E. Allen, forester for ~this 
~e~ ~asin town on Monday'.::',:.. district, is expected to return 
. , ' ' e  
6f Hug~ 
would bring many tourists to this Germany,. and the lower par t by, Harris. '. _}:. 
F ~x ~Brewer has been aS;, 
Ik~in ~'~anagerof the skatin~ .%++ ~ : . . . . :~, 
•lnk ~/  
4 ~ O  • - -  " : ~-~ 
" ~[~ron .  " , • '1  H~ .St. And.few s Secret ~
wiff~ ~Id its regular social-meet~ 
J Friday evening next  :+ ~: 
' - -  ' :  
~Tl~el Hospital sliaff enjo#e~+ia 
sleighing party on New Yea~ ~ 
night, as the guest 
district. 
Mr. Donaldson :and +'party had 
been gone. four days on the trip 
and thoroughly enjoyed it. They 
were charmed-with +the magnifi- 
Great Britaifi. The sum of $100,, 
000,000 will be Paid:to Portugal. 
Lmbon, Jan. 1:--The report 
that+the African p0ssemsions of 
Portugal.have b.~en, acquired by 
Great Britain'tmd Germany is 
denied;here. Iris §emi-<~ffiicially 
stated that Portugal's :-Aft+can 
territory.is no~ for sale, •though 
it may soon beon the market. 
Batde is Immindnt 
ErPaso,:Dec. 31:--A force of 
fivethousand rebelsis a~tacking 
the':Mexican, town +of Ojinaga, 
near the Ameri=m border. The 
town is lm'a~tieally the -only 
strongholdi0f the federals in the 
north. Huerta is leadin~f the 
g~yernment troops In pe~6n,  A 
derisive battle seems Imminent, 
while the wh0ie=Mexi~n. Sitkla. 
MINERS 6URY/THBR QEAD 
" to  Rest - - Invest ip t ion  of  " 
". Fatallt~ Ordered : 
Caiumet; Mich, Dee. 29:~Yes. 
terday was a sad day :in the city 
when the victims of the terrible 
pani.e On Chri~tn~as Eve were 
buHed~; The stH'kem, bore the 
cent scenery in endless variety 
which unfolds itself in the 300 
" miles between the placid mdun~ 
tain lakes and the .tide~water. 
"I consider it is the prettiest 
Stretch of scenery on the conti- 
nent," said Mr. Donaldson, and 
he pre'~ts a tremendous tourist 
traffic in the years to come• 
The ~eneral manager's party 
went out to the end of steel, 
where track laying is still in ~ro, 
gress. The grading is pretty 
Well completed on that. section. 
+:Therele one heavY piece:: Which 
, Y'will b e flnisl~ed about Jm+uary 10, 
• when track laylng wlll c~ntlnue 
.... ~to Mile.,944.. Mr. , .Domxldson++ex -. 
pec~t'he"gra~iin+~}to be :c mplet- 
ed about he first of April and a 
.mOnth later the tracks+ will pro- 
' "r~ bably~ber.iinked up.  ~ I't wi!l tak~ 
all summer,:however, to get the 
roadbed m shape for traffic. In 
• fact Mr. Donaldson does not an- 
ticipate that the 'company will 
"run any high class transconti- 
nental trains before the .begin' 
ningof1915. If the traffi~ de~ 
man& it they will put through a 
limited service in the autumn. 
"There are only temporary brid- 
"gee being put over the Fraser 
and Neehaco rivers in order "to 
rush construction. These ~vill 
will have to be replaced by Steel 
bridges, and that work will tak~l 
some m0nths. .Mr. Donaldson 
coffins. ,through~the'-.streets and. as 
their arms wearied with the load 
and :their feet~: tired. from the 
slippery roads their comrades re. 
iieved.them oftheir burden• 
Thousands lined the streets. 
With 'men in tears and women 
sobbing openly,.the" scene was 
one of deep tragedyi ~Fifty 
says there are now. about 7000 miners, mostlyEnglishmen from 
men on construction work. but Cornwall, chasted hymns as the 
this number will drop Off auto- procession passed. • • ' 
mattcally from now on • i " • The whole couhtry is in'great 
. . . . . . . .  , ^  ". • excitementover the recent• hap. 
• ' ~otet ~ortnern Lqpemng . • " .... 
- '  ' " " . . . . . .  r penihgs A special + grand jt/ry Ttie social even~ ox ~ew xea s : ' . : ,., 
' . . . .  " . . . .  j I has been. called to conside~ the 
wastneLoance ~qven ny ~.. • I~ , . . . . ,  . • '~ • 
~. ~, . .... , ~ xorcime uepormuon ox President 
l~cDonetton Tnursaay evenmg, , . . . .  • _- '+ "~ 
• • ,  . :, . . ,  .. ] ~xo.#er ana conakion o~ thestrike 
to mart~ meoi~ening ot tne :rag ." .,- . . . .  .. 
. . . . . .  ..; . ~++,..._ .,:. among me copper mmers. ~-war- 
nest ~ormern m ~ew ~lazet~on. • - • •, 
. . . . . . .  . .+, ~. .... . rants have been served on the 
A large crowfl+ox llazelten ~p le  . .;. . . . .  • 
. . . .  .:' .~;+. : ~e+aaing persons on b0th sides • 
wen~over to me new town.:to +~:. ~.:. ,~,:. +., o . ~ ' 
1 and ~all en o ed the Word hal+ ,been received that p art'cipate, . . . .  j y"  . + " " ! ....... / + ...... 
affair• The dance was held in the Chi+eago: Fed+ra+ion;of Labor 
will; take the m/ttter "up with 
COngresS. " :l~esoluti0nsi:of that 
ton "asktng;.. f0r ~ an:il~t:estJg~tion. 
• S0  aii"t paper m 
i~r e'h'a~g.ed", with3 l~hblishini~!mis+'. 
.the Larkw0rthy.building, a re- 
cherche Supper beings_served in 
the hotel, :-:Muslc was furnished 
ibY Teddy Quinm i":Tl~e,,succeSsbf 
the fdct +that nearly all. th+ dime: 
eh~-~emalnnd on-the ~O~i'J until 
+Constable Peters is' preparin+$ 
apartments over the drugstor~ 
for, his family, which.will arrive 
next week. . . " ' i::i 
Mrs. WrathaH and childre~ 
accompanied by Miss ~rathalJ'; 
left on Thursday for Prince Ru~ 
pert, where Mr. Wrathall is now 
in business. 
-Oiving t0 the lack of iceat 
Smithers, the first hockey match 
of..the season for the Ross cup,~ 
scheduled to take place theret6~. 
night, has been postponed by the 
league xecutive. "- 
'A l l  are heartily invited to at~ 
tend. St; Peter's +Church .on the 
aftef~d~ee o'clock/ stateme~i.,~l~cuhted to}.l~+~e 
/++:'?/:'::+: ) +: i ++ • 
"London, + Dec, S+++~i~ii'zzard+ ' . i+} ? ;  +W,A,':  '+!:+ :. 
and fioodsrcaused great d~/~ruc: /;Themeetings of~ ~he+:.Woman 
tion in various '" varies " ' +of FPance 
. .  + , . ; ,  , , ,  . .  , .  • • . - . . . . . .  . . . - -  . .  
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:: ~: "~?" / PRICE  $2•00 A .YEAR 
• from New Denver about •the 
fifteenth, accompanied .by Mrs.: 
Allen and theirqhildren. They 
will reside in Hazelton in future. 
Bert Schooling a--'-'~d Bert"M~ar ~ 
kell returned yesterdayl from'20~ 
Mile, having freighted the ¢bn- 
struetion outfit ,;from ' Sniithers 
to that point, where it was talcen 
in charge by teamsters.from the 
other end• 
• • . , .  .+~. 
" Re~narkable ; : improvements 
have been effecte d on. many of 
the Kispiox ranches," says ROad 
Superintendent Cart, who re- 
cently visited the:Kispiox ~al- 
ley. A largely inereased appro. 
priation for road work m t+hat 
district' has been recommended. 
The hockey team was out for 
practice last night. Some of:the 
recruits made a good show!ng , 
and there +is 'every prosp_eet 
that Hazelton will haves good 
chance to retain the champion. 
ship,.• notwithstanding the " ab. 
sence of several of -last season's 
yesterday. /intense c01d/s being 
, + experienced in Spain"and ~or, tu -+ 
+ gal, m~ny', t l+athe / f~ freezing 
+-+, ,~-  ,~  - +, , ; 
- .  , . ~ . : " - . ,+ .  ~ +~.  ~ .~  +. - , :  + . 
fiPst Sunday-. of the New+Year .  stars, 
Services/at 11 m m.  and 7i80 "T '~ "" " - - "  . . . .  ' " " " . ' , " " ' " : n Cllm~J~ el gne.:/ntllan pog" 
p m. Holy Communion at the ~" , . .  .... : . ' [latch which ha~ b~en in p~s  
muse•ox me morning sorvmo. ~f0r some time wa~ readh~ • on 
Saturday from LOs Angeles, tivm of +h e Hazeitonvillagegave 
~'h~ere' 'h~'estabiished/hid:. family 
~0r .the ~winter. He will leave 
shortly for Tacla lake, where he 
has a small crew at work on his 
big copper group; Negotiations 
for the sale of the p.roperty to 
American capitalists are in prog- 
ress. 
HUERTA LEADS ARMY 
AGAINST REBEL FORCE 
Mexico City,. Dec. 29:--Presb 
dent Huerta of'Mexico has grown 
weary of  the lacl¢ of success of 
his generals:and has decided to 
take'he field himself• Enrique 
,N  
Ger0sticta, minister of justice, 
will becOme' provincial president, 
and thus relieve Huerta Until he 
has accomplished Ida task• 
Chihuahua, Mexic0, Dec. 29:-- 
Nothing l~ss t~an the. fall of 
Huerta and his banishment from 
the country will be- considered a 
preliminary step toward the 
peace of Mexico, said General 
Villa today. He further added 
that any other overtures would 
be treated with contempt by;the 
revolutionists. They"demand a 
complete surrender of Huerta 
and his followers and that an 
independentperson 'be chosen 
for  provisional president." The 
constitutionalists would guaran, 
teela' free ele~!0n, reform.of the 
land laws, ratification of the eon- 
fiiscation ~by, rebels of estates 
~alt~ed . at many ml[lions and the 
nullification, o f  all •acts '0 f  the 
I-I.uertaregime, The opinion Of 
G~pe~LVillit:is that Huerta will 
not reMgn an'd :that the rebels 
mufit flg~~ tfieir way to Mexico 
an exhibition of their potlatch 
rites.in ~t,h¢. big-:hali on the 're. 
serve, . Whites.were invited, 
and a large crowd attended. The 
various hows and dances proved 
liighly entertaining, While • the 
Indian band, in popularselections, 
made a good impression. 
TYRANNY AND TERROR 
- .  +. RULE IN. PORTUG~. 
Lisben, Dee. 29:--While alarge 
part of the •world fancies, that 
Portugal is now one of the homes 
of liberty, and a place where 
speech is unrestrained and f'ree. 
dom of thought encouraged, yet 
in reality the~three y ars of Re- 
publican rule since Machado San- 
toni. an Officer of :the naval ~com. 
rdiesisriat, drove King Manuel 
' f~m his palace, have': reduced 
the coun~w ~ a;frightfdl: con- 
d i t ion . . "  .": +~ . ." 
- '  " ' • ' " " i ,  " ' .  The Repubhcans are more auto. 
cratic 'than any:king could be. I
! and Lisbon and all the. bigi citiet 
are filled wtth spree, representmg 
the government; and known as 
Carbonaries or ~'white ants." 
The jails are "p~cl~ed i with /~en 
arrested merely on suspicion and 
kept for m6nths before being 
trie&, Speech, religion and-all 
forms of expression are checked 
if-they are agalnst the views of 
Al~'6nso costa, a la~vyer,, who is 
now Prime Minister. • " : 
{SPies earch the houses at,~lll 
• i tdd kecp , th  e, people in a etate, i 
t~rmrby doggi+ng the footsteps 
ell/rayons'suspected of royalist 
Captah Bonser: Joira - :
: The Great Maj4ri 
, . - -  ! • • .;~ 
Vancouver, Dec• 27:--Hun- 
dreds Of pioneers, especially tho!~ 
acquamted along the no~he~ 
coast, will regret o learn of the 
d v+~ eath of Captain J. H.. Bdnse~/ 
ag d 50, who passed awa~ last: 
' .  . . . . .  - . . . .  I i 
mght at his home at Portland,; 
A PROSPEI{0US 
+ 5BOWTfl 
A~dxilia~ w!J!: be  re+liberia:: ~n I City, W!fl~i!~:i~fe~v m0nth~they 
.Jan; 8~h,!!~:?All::lbdieS ar ~ h~r~iii ] have. yves: i .t~e/.'~hole •north and 
l~ivitid"~!bei-~ent~onThul~ddy[t+heirfo~e~::,t~inereaslng. The 
tte~ti:!:.in.:: th 'e 'M~bn! . :~HoUse i ia t '  [ fast of .~d~i ' ,~k lng  the field 
: ~.:i'-+~!~::',~:iy.~ :i. ":' :'::: !/+~i.;.~,++,/;:~ ' . .-+ .i,/..,/:~/~++:~ :.: 
Premier and Minister, Re-  
wew Progress of B. C. 
During the Year 
Victoria, Jan~ l:--Thepremiers 
Ore. Captain Bonser w~, t~6], v ,°f, all the provinces, in theirNew 
first shipmaster to navigate the '~ear messages, ound a note of 
Upper Skeena River and thb ,Up-t otbtimism, predicting record pros- 
perFraser and no man was': .~dt ]~,+~rity for 1914. Premier Me- 
ter known or more highly r~s-~Bhde, m a two,column review of 
• , ""  ~"  i V -  peeled in thenorth than he• ~ .Tl~![~e year, deals with every phase 
+; , ,~;~ - , • • 
funeral will be held at Portlad~i !Jog development m Bntmh Colum- 
The deceased leaves a wife hnd!a!l~ia. He emphasizes the work of 
daughter, Mrs• Harry eo~fr~, ~ilroad huilding, the greatest in 
~ ~ ":" d~y of the provinces.- The Grand 
i~unk Pacific will be conn6eted 
May, providing a new steel 
'~Ighway from the Atlantic to the 
lPhcific On the Pacific Great 
S~stern five thousand men are 
working, andthe first passenger 
"~fain en the road ran today from 
iVhnoouver to Dundrave, eight 
miles out. The premier evie.ws 
tlie many activities on the Island 
• ~r~d Mainland, declaring his con. 
~dence that the coming year will 
15iing ev*en greater t/~ings.. 
!!: Hen. Thee. :Taylor, minister of 
edilways,:says, in the course of 
:A~ extended review of the year's 
:work, that the canadian.-North* 
of Vancouver. 
Captain Bonser was popular 
with old.timers in Hazelton.i H~ 
came on the Skeena m 189~,  
tak|ng command ofthe first ~ter/~.i 
wheel, steamer:ou the aver, the 
Hudson's Bay steamer Galedonia 
which had reached Hszelto~ t~ 
previous.year. He eontinuM }'1, 
charge of the Caledonia :until 
1900, when he took command~l 
the Monte Christo, of whi6h 1~. 
was part owner, . Later hecom: 
sanded the Pheasant. He Went 
to the Fraser river in 19~, re, 
. ,  ,p  
turning .in 1911 to take over tht 
[nland er,. which was his ~ last 
Command. Kiadeath will be P~.i! 
grafted bymany througho~.~h!~-~ld~n expe ded-~0,000.000-6n.'¢0n* . 
.dlatr!et+ • .. . . . • /t "::!~+I~,t~uctionlin.Britis~Columbia last : :+ 
MEETINii I I F I N S T m J T ~ f i T h e .  ~.~. . , , .  other cabinet ministers. . 
Annual GatherS'- BuBdey ~falie~i also gave reviews of their various 
~, Fm~m~ to lmHdd at Tdk~_' 5; '~dpartments.. Hen. W. R. Ross 
.: o~J~w~.zo__, ~ ~ ~, ~ ~i ~ported that the forest •revenue 
The annual general meeting~'6il i~f0r:the y ar had exceeded all re- 
the Bulkley Valley Agricuhu~i; ~drds, reaching a total of nearly 
ASsociation and Farmers' |ns~J ~,000,000. :Duringthe year one 
lute will be held at Svenbon'~ !~illion acres of land had been 
hall Telkwa on .~t,,~ao~ .~.~,g ~Urveyed, eighthundred thousand 
ua,~ 10at  2~30 -=''The'~ttd'~2 rderes being in advance of settle. 
dance of all members i SPeCially; [~ent. 
~equested. i~/~;::/:; [ , -The Year's expenditure onpub. 
, lie works was approxxmately ten ,~ Business:--1.' President s Re : , 
port and discussion thereon. ~ 2 mdh0n dollars. 
S~retary-Treasursr's report and ~!The tot'al mineral produetion of
~he province for the year will be 
29,500,000, which is two and a 
all millions less than the pro- 
'duction of the previous year, the 
'ailing-off being accounted for 
t~rgely by the prolonged innctivi- 
~y resulting from the coal strike. 
:,/ Hospital Fund Grows 
,i Dr. Wrinch :has met with en- 
uraging success m his cam- 
igo for funds to ~luip the 
~lospital with X-ray apparatus 
!!~tnd electric lights, The Domin- 
'~n ,and provincial governments 
~ave each appropriated $1500 in 
"~id of the fund, while other sub* 
'dripttons are a ready nearly suf- 
i~.cient o :guarantee the raising 
~f the $7,000 required. The best 
!qqulpment possible will be oh, 
adoption of same. 3. glecti6~ 
of officers for the~ year ~1914:1: 
4. General business and dtsc~ 
sions. ~ " : ;  '], 
Topics to be discussed :--"Fief! 
crop eompetitlon." Formati0~ 
• . . .~ 
Of two separate orgamzatl~ns.~ 
"Co-operative buying and! de! 
ling•" "Can  more be done to 61~ 
rain :+:~i~% experimental : f~:~ l  
"The ..~ssibilit[ of holding;i+~ 
farmers picnic• The ho~din~: 
of a show next fall. -: '~! ! 
~The directors Will welcome di/i, 
suasion on the above subjec[s; !o] 
any other matter of materidl i~. 
toreat:to the assoemtion. ... ; :~i 
+ Lonaon tunes ellB,C..'; :+~,i'+ 
" London, Dec. 81:,The i~ndon ~ined. inchmipg a modern am- 
Times pictures a bright futu~d hulanee,'. Dr.:i Wrinch an~/the 
for British ColumbiaJn i.tse~gl]ddvisory board of the Hospital:-: 
• panama Canal fiumber,, ~;~vhi~ " liieat hose who have 'not ye~: 
~deals comprehensively w~th .~vb~:! b ken- the/Opp0rtunLty .:~-adsint ::. 
part0f the pacific Province/The|~h this work ~advid6 the:;mg~il 
~1 superin~ndent of•i~ii~e amouniB/ 
they are wdhng to sub~eribe., 
up' indictments share .... d : the  immi~rattoi 
i~i!;gmit~rs, :to iumbi~'wh!!~ a:ili/g~::~:'vduhie::~ii[;~nment . . . . .  hoaie' ii~!/i 
i~i~i!;~6f II a bridge gndn wiii~ndan :out~et.lthB0eg~i~ I~vi:men !!mdl tfirea!:~ 
" . . .+_~ ~"  -~:  ; -•~.':.-r.' , ~,,:  : , • "  -; ~,+',, .~ ~,~;~•~ ? :• : •+- . : ,  .~ ~: '%. -~ '~/ / i• .  ¸ 
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Records from Glengarry" 
Among the records collected 
by the dairy division;" Dttawa. 
tMs season, are some from Glen- 
garry that show" the average 
yield of 155 cows to be 4,5~.0 
pounds of milk, 3.5 test, 119 
poundsof fat. Included in thai 
is the yieM of one .herd of 9 
cows includingone three-year-01d 
that averaged 6,209 pounds of 
milk, 3.3 test, 205 pounds of fat. 
It will be noticed that this herd 
opposition press is willing to stoop toany means in its unavailing 
efforts to discredit he provincial' government. It is a commentary 
on the weakness of the Liberal cause that, in the absence of effect- 
ive arguments, opposition ewspapers must resort to misrepressn- 
tation and falsehood as a basis for their tirades against he YlcBride 
adm!nistration. The Vancouver Sun, perhaps th~ leading offender 
in British Columbia against journalistic decencY and political fair- 
ness is a gl .aring e.xample. Many startling headlines and much verbi- 
a ;e are regularly devoted by the Sun to the alieged shortcomings of 
the government,, aud it does not api~ear necessary that truth: should 
.have any place in its attacks. For instafice: " : 
In a recent issue, the Sun acctl~es 'the pr0~inci~il goybrnmen~ 
of doing everything possible tO harass the setf le~. .! n .support'of 
t ds statement, he recent sale of"':lancls in this dis.t'r~'ct for delin- 
quent taxes is cite~l, andthe Sun says! " "'- 
In .  the list were Seventy-six propertie~,, all-farms, .n~)t less 
than three-quarters Of them bei.ng *occ~i~i~d by. Settle~.s and 
• " very few,. if any, morethan a .yd~r"~n=arre~i's o~f~xes, fnost~o~f 
produced 1,669 of milk and 46 
It h.~s been.frequently demonstrated that a section of the pounds of fatabove the average 
of the i55 eows. Another herd 
averaged 220 pounds of fat, or 61 
pounds, per eow above the aver~ 
age; with fat reckoned at thirty 
cents per pound, this is equiva- 
lent to over eig.hteen dollars per 
eow, indicative of tlie thousands 
of dollars extra that might be 
coming.into a district if the cows 
w~re keyed up to a higher pro- 
ducing le~rel. 
One~fioticeable feature of this 
sectionis the large number of 
poor yields from two and three 
year olds... But it is not only the 
heifers that are responsible for 
lowering, the average yield. 
There,.are cows from six to ten 
years 01d that gave only. 2,800 
them in fact only in arrears sincelast Ja:nuai;y~ '  Tlie sal'e was pounds of milk and 102 pounds 
advertised on September 13 to take place a month hence. So of fat as Compared with that av- 
that they were actually only.a little over Seven, months in. at- erage of  4,540 pounds of'milk and 
rears when the government .seized the farms .and auctioned 159 pounds of fat. 
them off. The total arrearsl amounted to about $51600, a little So that instead of a contrast 
over an average of $75.00 apiece, arid each farmer is ~axed Of only eighteen dollars, it. is 
$2.00 costs, interest at 7 per cen~ on the ai'rears and the costs found that there is an actual 
of the sale, , : 
.... If tb#re.ia.r.e no bids on a farm .the settler ha~ the right to 
redeem it in two years, while if there are bids he has' only 
a year in which to save his home. If  the land ,sells for •more 
than the amount of the taxes the government keeps the..surplus~ 
Contrast he above statement with the facts, which are these: 
Of thc seventy-five parcels of land advertised .for sale,.only six 
were pre-emptions. Of these, four had been sold by the locators, 
whilepgt one of the. owners of the seventy-five Io%.was in 'occupa- 
ties of his land at the time of advertisement and sa le . .The taxes 
. , . . .  . . . . 
on. every lot advertised were unpaid for" over twenty, month~. 
The  regular, government rate of interest, six .per cent, was charged 
_., against he. arrearages, and not seven per.cent, while no :.costs of 
s de.were charged beyond the advertisiag charg.e- of two.  dollars. 
.~:.!:Lany case, the owner of land sold for taxes has two :years in 
which to redeem his property, "whichhe !nay do by pay!fig the tax- 
es to the government and twelve per cent. i.nterest, o~n~the .m0,ney 
paid by the purchaser, which, with the principal, is returned to the ~ 
latter by the province. ., . : . . . ..... ~,'" " ' 
Although the truth is easily ascertainable,' the Sun pretends 
:.that speculators and settlers are_-not treated alike..If i.ts editor.. 
were at all familiar with the lairs fffVthe p~oyince, he .would. know 
• that, .while all alienated lands ar~ subje&"t0 taxation, only erown- 
:.granted lands may. be sold.for taxes. If he took .t, he trouble to .in- 
'~estigate, he would find that people who hold land as ,an invest- 
ment or for.speculation are required to pay their.taxes or bear the 
consequences. We believe the number of bonafide set.tlera.on the 
delinquent tax lists of the province is so small as to be negligible, 
as investigation proves it to be in this district, : 
Information for Setfler~ 
-~"The Department of Lands ha~ 
issued another-~aluabl6 pare, 
phlet.which addsto the informa- 
.~ . .  o t~on available for ititending set- 
't'ers in:.:BHtish ~Columbig. The 
-new book dealswith the Fort 
G~orgeland and recording divi- 
and the Canadiait Northern Rali, 
way, W.hichenters the ciist:riet' 
from the East~'~tt the ' Yellowhe~d 
pa~s.in ~l~e ~kies ,  par~iieis.~e 
Gran~l ~i:dni~"Pa~iflc R'~]lwla~..iio 
Tete Jaune Cache. where it turns 
soilthward;'dbwli'- ffie:::i~/I~Lenhan 
valleytoivard the ~Ndr~h "Thom- 
son river:, :whivh.:.it follows to 
difference of over forty one dol- 
lars in the cash received from 
mature"cows in the same period. 
This is imrely a statement strong 
enough to cause every dairyman 
to examine closely into the per- 
refinance of each cow he keeps. 
Milk records are easily kept and 
a 'composite sample from each 
tenth day's milk can be tested 
once a month. Is not •this worth 
doing? 
:,' ,"_i ":'- .' ;(- ' , ,. " - . . , . .  ~.':..'7 ~.: 
. . .  
," . . . .  " "" ? ~: ;i ,~ .... , ~'- '* " , ' , " '  .-: . '.""" ;..~ ,, <. " . -  
MINERS' PR0;PE~()~,  and.SETTLERS • s0Pi~LI~:. i SPECIALTY: ,  
Gr0cery l)epartment --'. GUNS:  : - ' /  
UP-TO.DATE;  I . . -:- ":: ":(:" : ,: / ; 
ing every week. A l l  ; I - Of leading maizes ~:,i 
Try HUNT'S 
Suprem e Quality 
Table FrUits 
Fresh Fruits 
ORANGES 
LEMONS 
A Happy 
an( ]  
Prosperous 
New Year 
• ~ BA~AS I 
CIGARS  TOBACCO I JEWEI .RY I 
/'We have the.Guns : 
~.d ~ie Pow&~ too;" 
• ) , " ,~. .,, .',.- .t. 
:Harness': " 
Hai~eSs,parts. 
Fixings,-eic. ~ 
.... Hardware " 
Bui ld ingand 
i . 
A fine line. Special - ' . . . .  " -? She]f Hardware 
prices on ~o~cl W°h"v'"ve'~"pi~e'i" I .... Cutlery": . . . .  " :  
~ ~ m o k e s ~  , l n~ lu~ WatcSe~, .Scarf. I - - "  ~' - ' '  . . . . . . . .  .... "> 
w,,i c .~ v.a,,, ~,~h.~, , B,g Ben Clocks 
a box .  ~Watch Clialn~, etc.,: whlch ! , . . . . . .  . . i 
. . . .  , ~ '" ",' .~ND "," ." ' ; 
• ;;E~ ~ to cto.e ,t ~_ INGERSOL WATCHES 
Hay Oats  Flour I AL  DISCOUNTS ~ " ,,: . . . .  Feed ~ "~' , ~ For sae 
CHINAWAREI BEDD!NG H0---o eY B00ts 
. A few pretty Sets '- I 'Blmnkels ~nd Conffort' ' 
- Ca l landsee .  ~ Pfllowe - Linen AND SKATES • 
SPEClAL -R .  S. SARGENT ~ .... - - " .... 
I TABLEUNENS I ~ ' :  ~ /  Black Cashmere Sox w.. 
Three Pair, " . "  sLoe  ~- -~ ' " - '~ '~- - - -~"~- - ,~ I  HITcHM'PHERSONHocKEyIJGHTNINGBooT" 
J R '  So S~GENT~ Genera] Merchant .J' 
. . . . . .  ' m" ~: . . . .  ' r '~ '  ' ' . . . . . .  H el 0n i 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J.P. 
" .-' Deputy  M in ing 'Recorder ,  F inanc ia l  and  Insm'anee  Agent  
" " "  / . . . . .  ::": .. Agent [or 
" Phdenix"and Live rpool;-L0nd0n and Globe Fire O~ces 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Acddent 
Insurance Co. " - :C.~;S-Safe.~ ..... 
Farm Lands. 
.At Prices. to Suit Every Buyer. 
Townsite Properties Town.Lot.~ 
• .. ? ,  . . ,  
: .  Gun Licenses Issued 
" Cofiveyancing Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes'for Rent : 
i ,  
. TELKWA,. , BULKLEY VALLEY,:. BRITISH COL U . IM~ 
I)RYLUMBE -- - ' - - - -R ' . . . .  
Ready for buildin s, delivered 
'in the New Towm " " 
:":: " Before building, get prices from us for all k iads  o i .  
ROUGH and DRIED LUMBER 
SMOKETH E NEW CIGARS-: 
_ ...- A PRODUCT OF B,C,. 
GALENA CLUB - • On Sa le  m~.l~,v. at the ~.,~to 
" H te l  Inglneca: o 
"File oa]y fa~[y_ hotel in the di~ct. ' Pr ivateerS'  ~r~,  
" ~ . .  GOod, Stable-in co~ection~ - ': : - 
. . . . . .  • , . - . :  r "  , : .  • , - - ' _ _  
m 
:; = _ _ 
. :. ".';, . , :  > ,  ~ . , t :" '-'" : '~ ' ;1 : ' . r~"  ": ch01 t of Wines, L,qu0rs i   a • Ci ars 
t.,econdo'the . oo s T,e.e,.r. bou, '.,e or  -m'er Comp l  a'way, on' d: 
series being issued by Hen. Wii- dary o f the  di",trict. ~llows the " "' ' " ""::':"' " ~ : -  ~ -' " 
liamR; Ross, Mkiister of Lands: Telegraph trail from. Ellackwater ~ .- . . . . .  . . , , • • . . . . .  r ' " ' "  ~" r'llll'Y"l' ,""'""I'"' '*,:'"'"'"'" :9' """'"'" ,',,=ill,,,,,,,,, o,,,,,,, ",,,.-.,,., .,,,,, 
Tl~e pamphlet should aid those northwesterly,, and]joins ~he Ne- ' " , ,_  - : " -' ~-- " " i' ,, ,: ....... :' ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
seeking knowledge regarding th¢ cha~o, at the 124th parallel, and IT ,ms  ~ K f'nm,,~,,, ~f /~Perythlflg utCanPas = l ~  l . . . .  THROUGH.  SERWCeTO I, 
. . . .  • " , . . , . . ' , . :  ,. " . :  . . .  , . .  , . •." - . .  VAm,  A~J , I . .  i ,1+1, J r4 ,  I k ,~ J I J I ,  A L JO I ,  A A I J L  , ~ ' ' t~" -  ~ ; " " '~  - ' , -  " ' "  " 
• territory" contiguous to the new north of the rlver It follows tl~e ._ _ ; I I u I ~ ,  I~ r_  . ..... =Fo  . • I -= 
. - : . *  . ; , . . . v . • . ' ' ,  ~ , " , '  " , l i . I  
n~t:thern raiii-oad as it deals bmghtoflandeastofthe~Stttai,  t i', , Of B,  C, ,  Ltd. I~,,sop~r.~dA,.~,co I - I :~~i  va:nc0u ver, ~Vlctonal_~ 
@iththe Skeena land recordinglvalley.untilit,again 'follows the > : ' " : " i ' ~- - , .~c  , , , [_== l*[EWillk~l ........ , : " _s  o ' ,  . . . r , "  .... ~ ~':I j 
district embracing the Queeni124thp~ral!el, T.heeastern~bor. ~i": ~ '~ ------, " - - -~  I ~ L - - ° [  r ~ i  " an, a ~eame : i. 
Chariotte Islands, the Naas Val-lder felines, the. Rockies, the ' [="~ CHELOHSINIHAZELTONfl0SFITAL    I  . , ,< / :)!: 
- . . . . .  : ' . ' , . : - '~  . . . .  " " "  ' I -  * ' - " "  " '  : . . . .  I ,~ I m  *~ d ~ ¢ .  1~aJk l l lW,311 J  111  I '  , , '  ,~  ~, . , ,  m ,=~r~=, 'w ©n~,c  ~ .  m~m to , ,~tmsuon m . . . .  
p~mphlet is~,.ed yesterdaycover-sl,~e°rg~: ~ .: ' ~*'" " :,' I I "  ; -~0X-V~i :%i f f~- ' '  IS - - - -  ~L"~ - : - - " - ' -  i i  . . .  . . . . .  . . , . _ - .  ' ,~"" '~"° ' "~"  I !  :: 
: "  " " the  o r  ' r . .  . . . . .  " , .  : : • _ . • : .  , . . . . .  =o~a,~Kvlt~d,om~n~mmtoC,,mb~mr,~ " a wzde area, for F t George :~ Pre-emptors .maps No 1 "Fort " $~lum~ zI I0 a. m . . . . . . .  I t " " 
. . . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  SkcenaLaundr g ..... . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' , . '  - . ' ' ' • " . i '" ~ " ' .  ' • . . ' - . . ' o t e l . h m d s m ~ d W a ~ , p o ~  '~ land dmtnct re'traversed acVoss](~eorge sheet, No. 2 I If Skfena>Laundry i l , .  G°*"V " | 
. . . . . .  : : "  ' ' : l e l s  . . . . .  ~ ' .  . . . . . . .  • '<•'•'::FOR, 6R&~Y BAY: . .Le*Jackman Prop. • : "r = ~ W  ~ ~ I ~  W A S  ~ ~ ~ l ~ M  " "' ~ ' ~"  more than five para l oflongllsheet, a,:d'~o, s:Stuart L,~oIM,...~*-~ ~ . . . .  , , , , . _  l | ~ e "  : *~:rl[|.-" ' " ~ [ ' '" Fo ' ' t ' '  ~ ' '~  O"  ~ C" 'C 'O '  " "  " ' '  l "O ' '  ~ ' r' "~ : "'~ '' ~ " " 
' tu~ie by*ihe Grated Trunk Pacificlsheet, cover  <much .of: the arear i C', :i ~'8"~ ~""  • l l ~ ~ ~ i l l l  ,Doub le :T iaok  Route fori~omfor~, Sp¢~d and ~¢0:  . :  W'  
• " .... " ..... ' f i |c '  the  Pacff]6 ~i6altwi h " " " ' " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ~ ' u n a m O  " !: J~ ' l=  r 'o r  ~rb i t~h ra.te.s to any part  Of the world via tiny route; apply to ' • R, ailway, with w "h.: . . . .  " . i l !  ] . t rethe paml~hleti which] / t ~ ~ : ~ : ~ . ~ , . . =  i ~  ~.  ~...:-_ , ,- , • ~- L . . . .  . , ~ . . . . .  L " ~ ~- :' . . . . . . .  ' , -  * : .  , H . 
. . . . . .  , , . , - .~  . . . . .  ~ . . . : . , . . , :  . . . . . .  : , } , . :  . ,  , . . .  ,.. ~ .  ....... , '~  . . . . .  . : .~  , , ; _ - , :  . .  : . . ' -~  • . i~ ._ , . , ; c ,  :. =: . . ; . : . - .  ~ . -  . 
' f o l l oWs the i~raser'Vailey:north I~tbo~ir~terested I n . the ' .nor t~ lRo6ERSo $~,u¢,,- ,  - . , , , , , , -  l l ~ o o r . ; t 0 ' ~ : ; l |  - .  . ! " " . : ;  . ; ~  . . . . .  - " .- , . , - *  , : ,~] . ; .  
, . :  . . . .  . : ' . : . "  - :~ 'T - " '~:"  ' " : "  , . ; ;~ : (z '=  .~.  . . . . .  ' :~ :* . : ; : :  . . . .  ' . :  " . . .  ' ' : ~ ;~, ' . :v . -~ ' , . ' , :  . . . . . . .  . ' .  - " " , . c .  :. '"  ' '  ~ ' - ' "  ~ '  . ; . : . . ; , . "~ " " ; . ' "~ '~ , . ' - , " ' , ' ; '~ : . ) :~  . . i . c . ! ' "  : - . ' "~: : " - : ' / :  ~ . ' . :~ ' "~" : 'e . - , " .  " : "  
" ; i ' , . . . .  ' . " ' : '  . '~ ' : ;  '~ ' .~  2~- . -~~c. ' .~; , "  ~ . : " . - , . . .  " "-*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " ; ;~ ' :  7" :  " "  . : '  . . -  , : ' - ' . - .  • . . . . . .  ' r . * ' - ] , : '~"  ~.z -~3~, - '~: : "~  . ' "  ' " , : :  - ~ . . - . "  " .~. ~ • " ' .  % ; t - .  , . .  ~.,.'¢.= • : . ' '  " . .~.!~ ~ . . .~. f i . .  -=~: . . - : * . - . . . .~ ; - . '~ : : . / . .  ' 
. . . . . . . .  • . . . .  LT:' i: 
71 " ;  . . . .  '7",:-/,"],i,:': 5 : . .  ~, : ,7"  !:':--!:{4[: 
:,"•3 ~'''-''~g'~>'¢:>"" ..... ' / - "'~ ~ :•" :  ' ": ': *" ' :".• i " " ' : "~- ' :  ; ' : "" : : '>7' : ' " !•: '>~" i : (~'  -•:; *~:~:-•~:~>• : "~'," .'::' , '  : . '  • . . '  : / • '•  ' : : "  , ,~_,, .~' . . . . . . . .  •'-": , : : i~7,-. :~:~:-,  '
:-.,~,.>: .. ~. ., : : . . . . : ; - : , : .  " : . - : ,  ...:-- : ,  , ..: V. I" . ~:'*::,!:' 
• - . . - , ,  . . . .  - . . . .  - . .7  " ',: II ~ 7 . -  %,_, .. ~ v: ,'"',,lllLg.:::,- .g :11 .  ~:L~.::,I~ * L 
Beach ~i~;,....had.. ~ ..,. .-,..:"_ .."::::" " qews!N ' 
a~tom.  
north 40 chains to point o f  
: i~ent and containing 80, 
le~e; ~ Charles 
.Oct. 11, 1913. ' ' i  DanMcDoug~l ,  agt: 
.. Omineca Land District. District.of- 
Cnsslar.-... , . - -  
. : Take  notice' that '. J ames_Be l l ,  ..o 
i" ~D~g| l J t~A | g~ |l'.dU=.. . . . . . .  
>-Commencing at:n post-planted at the 
nort~ twdst corner oi?.Lot.2891 Casmar, 
: ' then¢'~ 20 chainswest, 20 chains- south, 
thence following ~Sk6ena Riwr to the 
southwest "corner of Lot 2391 Cassiar, 
thence north- to point of commencement, 
9ontain~ng 40 acres more or less, - • 
l qov .  I0 ,  .1913. 14-22 .James Bell. 
.... ,,. ¢~mtneca L nd Distrmt. District of 
• "" :..¢~. ,'~: " . .  Coast, Range-V. , . "" 
f:~':,/~ake=notice that  : John 3aynes,  of 
• Duncans, British Columbia, occupation 
clerk, intends to. apply~for, permis- 
si0h te purchase, the following des- 
cribed lands: ~ " ' " 
Commencing at a pes{piani:~d at ~e 
e0t/th:west corner of Lot 849, Coast 
• DiKtrict, Range'5, and being.the north- 
• wes~ corner of the land applied~ for; 
~: thencesouth.40 chains, thence ast 20 
'-." chains, thence- south 20 chains, thence 
~'~ east 20 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
• '  thence west 20 chains, thence north 20 
• r chains, thence west 20cbainstopoint of 
eonunencement. John Jaynes. 
' " M15-23 N0v. 28, 1918.; 
~" " EXPERT - :  
:i iWatch Repai g.: 
• ' i!'.. ' WATCH'ES" - JEWELRY'' ." 
" O .  A .  RAGSTAD' '~Smithers 
-7  
: '  Stephenson & "Crum / 
~." Undertakersand ' " 
-:--- - (! Funera l  Directors 
: ! Speci~ attention to Shippifig Cases'' 
HAZELTON,  B .  C 
A. chisholm 
Genera l  Hardware 
Builde~ M~te ~! 
thence west 20. ~'~'%"~ . '°~"~" ~.~..v~, -,...,, ,..~,. • .5  
eazt20 chains, 
commence-  "= .... -:: ~. .": :' :". 
~cres more or . . . . .  " 
Hicks Beach, .. - 
es  Be l l ,  ,o f  ~': ' • . . . _ _  } . .}= : •: .L  
ceupation tele. : i,": 
~to apply*-~fox ~ . !~':' !- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
the fplJowing ' " - - - -  
. . ,  . . . .  K1TSUMGALLUM SCHOOL "~- ' __  
;lan~d:;,t SEALED, '  " :"TEI~DERS, ;i.~,,,",,'a,,c"~,aa'o~,~,~-,,~  
"Tehder for':KitsUn~allum School." 
Plans, specificati0ns, contra 
forms of tender may be seen on 
te'r the 10th .day of December, 
'the •offiCes ofMr.  ~l., H. M~ 
Government. Agent, Prince 
:M~:: S. H. Hodkins~ Governmenl 
Hazclton: Mr. W. J. Goodwin 
the undersig~ned. This sum.will be re- 
when funded . the plans and specificatios 
are returned in good order . . . .  ' ..... 
Each proposa~mnst beaecoml~anted 
certificate by an aecep@d bank chequeo~ ~ 
of deposit ~ri a chartered bank of Can- 
~d~,.made'payable tp'the Hen. the Min- 
ister of PublicWorks, for a sum equal 
to 10~.er cent. of tender, whiehshail.be 
forfeited if, the p~rty teadsi~ng~deeline 
to enterlinto contract wheneailed upon 
to do so, or if he' :fail to' complete the 
for.'- Tbe cheque~ work. contracted ~ or 
certificates of. deposit of Unsuccessful 
tonderers will be returr~ed tothem upon 
the execution- of the, e0ntraet. 
.Tender~ will not be considered unless 
made out on the forms supplied/signed 
with the actual si~gnature of the tender- 
er,. arid enclosed ~ m the eat'elopes fur- 
nished. • : ' . ....... '. i . 
The lowest or any tender not neces- 
sarily accepted. ~ . . . . . .  
J .  E .  GRIFFITH, : '7  7 
Public Works Engineer. 
Delmrtment of Public Works, :
• Victoria, B. C., Dec. 4th, 1913. 
.. .15 ,17  
G. T. P,  Restaurant 
LAND. HoMi~:B ~, IW - ::: : 
' two( -n~ ?raii ways in  'Ch i i i a :~ 
dost:$2o, ooo;o0o: : = ~ <::: . ~ _<i '  
-' : • . " . "':i;, 
Twent~/~twa::insane:Chinamenil 
held in  0regent.  State as~iun~i  
have  been. '~etur~e 'd  : to  Ch in  '.a. !::<: 
i. Three: vessels" a~re : . rep0r te~:  
lost and several missing as~ a re: 
sult 0f a storm.on-Christmas da~i 
in:theGuif~of~Mexico. - ' i ... 
: The Consolidated, whieh :opir~ 
ates..the' Trail smelter and a ~um~' 
bet of~mines, made a niiiliOil 
dolla~rs iast y.ear, i " "  
• • , . . .. 
: G0vei'nment engineers istate 
-~.  . .  ' :  . . . .  , : - ! ' - , F '  
that  ,in fottr years,the Columbm 
river, wi l l  be  made navigable 
fr0m Reveistbke to the l~acifrc 
e0ast. " " " ~" : :  
Altogether a25,-'--'-~,000 b~shei~ 
of grain were handled in Por t  
Ar thur  and Fort William between' 
Sept: 1 and. Dec. 5, when.  navi- 
gation closed. . ": :: 
Only 4~i iynchings, kno~vn to 
be  such beyond, doubt, have oc- 
cUrred~in the United S~atesdur-  
ing : t~e year  1913. Th is : is  the 
lowest number  on record• '. '" 
There has been a stampede to] 
Scott creek, in the  Chisana' dis ~/ 
trict. ~ over tWo hundred clainis 
had been staked When the first 
report was sent out: --. ' 
The fishing steamer G. ~ RI 
Hughes was  completely wreckecl: 
on Hope- Is land,  while on -h~r  
maiden trip. The G, T. P. steam.. 
er  Hen~iette Picked up the cre~V; 
all of"whom we~:~* saved.. -" !::::" 
; , :  , Sou,~, . , ,  • :- ... 5: 
incefor.lastyear was.$14~5, ~.~, 
This is a~ increase of $778,363 
Over the total o f  the preceding 
year and  estal~lishes a ~ew rec- 
ord. ' -; 
'~ .'According to Dr. L .S.  Sugden, 
who has spent the past fifteen 
years in the '  Yukon, and  has 
travelled extensively dudn~ that  
. . . . .  - :.:-::.-,'~,:'ra.~,,>,?:;]#¢:,-;.:.,~7 i.[/}(:;g'*!':'Y : :"'~ ":. " -7,7A7':.,;;;... ::':",:. - :" . "  ~:-i':.~ :" :' :~::.~ :.' ::. 
• ,,,.*' .e..:.. -,~,~-.:~. . _ : ,.Z; - 7•:-":. - -. "-~ . ' 
• ~ ~  
. . . . . . .  :,,.:o .Supplies, 177  ' - P .h  t  .:: 
*:Gram0ph q   ,  DeveloPing:._' i,., 
........ and :  nti n g : I' 
| . 
W. W.   , ,THALL I 
Eil, leli:, Generai' and Freighting 
! 
extensivelydur ing that   TA6ES ~te are prepared to supply private 
period through the  north, the" , Y and a,~at, .. ~q..~.. a~d public conveyances day .and 
Canadian route via the . . ,White ' " 'ht~ ~-Our stages meet ali~aids' at i South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
Pass and Yukon railway.to White Coa l  and Wood deRvered promptly. .~ 
. . . . . . .  ~ *'•'~:" M cK  
Horse and the Kluane trail, ort l ie Consign your shipments in Our  udd a ay  
White river, is  the on ly  pmcfii:al Care fo r  Storage or Delivery. Y & 
way o f  gett ing into th e Chisana :~.~dke~ Ill communication, t  ~on.  VAJ~ELTON~ _and NEW HAZELTON - 
~,,,,-,o,a , ,~,~,,,~a;.',.~;.,-.s. . . . . . : :  _ . . . . . .  -_.,o _ _. 
• . . . . .  -~' J  ' '11 ~ - -  
New Stean~hip Lines 
._ Two important new lines of  
steam-ships are to be, placed in' 
service out  o f  Vancouver.  ear ly  in 
the. new year. The Merchants': 
and Shippers! S~eamship "Corn-. 
~any of San Francisco.will place. 
some big steamem-incommission, 
between Vancouver, Puget Souhd 
and Australian: por ts .  Three 
new 100,000-ton b0/i~ Will be 
larovided. A new' Japane~as lidel 
is building two le ,~)0-~n s teamJ  
ships for-trace-Pacif ic  business 
butpending their completion: it 
is intended to place some Smaller 
steamers on the Vancouver. run. 
• I t  is expected by the Japanese 
thattheY will obtain a el/are of. 
the silk business now handled-b{ 
Canadian .Pacific liners; 
' It is 'estimated that Canada's 
fur will be  worth approximately 
$2,000,000 this season. ~ - , 
I : ' :  N0~ea~ls-:l~"'~;~:i ' - [  fli.~.,d" by:.the.Christmas':sl:ol"m :.
Conroy & Swarm, Props..: i 
• .. . HA~-gLTON. 
. . . . . .  ~-~_ . . . .  ~ range alt the way from $500,000 '. 
.=~,  ,,,,,,• to $1'000'000; I • C.ance l la t lon  ot  Re, ser~e ~ t3ARRISTER and SOLICITOR 
$ . . . .  ] ... 
Sash ancl  Factory 
L•.,  i'_: . . . .  
Full stock of allkind:- and Sizes of Window Sash, Do0rs,'Office F'ixturee, 
• Interior: ]Finishing on hand and mddb • to order. Large stock of L um..ber 
and Building Materials,, Ti~sm~ing; Plumbing and Steamfltting. 
Job and Shop Wo~'k a Speciali;~ '~-!''%: : Plans and Specifications. 
Stephen   & Crum . 
• cONTR~k:CT~)~D BUILDERS 
"~! "i ~ ' '~H~t~n.  ' " " 
II - -  v~.~..:;, . . .  .., III . . . . . .  . . : •-~r-, , - -~', , ,  ,, - -  . . . .  . 
CARM)I  • PA- NC RAKWAY 
BRIT ISH ~pLUM.~IA  CO~T STEAMSHIP  SERVICE 
~ : ' :~ .~a~"PRIN~SS "BEATRICE"  :' 
Leaves.. l~in~'pert-for Va~tl~;er, Victoria and Seattle every " 
&'~}'.";":"<"i ~- . SUNDAY,AT'8 P.M. 
: " Le t  Us Arrange' Your Trip East ,. 
Ticke~ te and'fr0m all par~~:'the world. Atlantic and .Pacific 
• St~amshii~ Tickets• 
For  T ickets ,  Re~'v~. t lo~;~nd In fo rmat ion  app ly  to  
L G. McNab, Cor. ~rd A~e'. ~nd.*~th St., Prince Rupert, B. C. 
!DE N:Ti S T R Y 
,Dr. Badgero,:Di:'l i S., of Smithers 
. will be..!~c~ted at 
HAZELTON 
For T~n Days. ' 0 ~  Next to Wrathall's. 
" - Care fu l~At t~h Guaranteed - . 
• : " ~. :-",: , :~m~ ~.. 
.4  
o, r,t, shOo,u.b,..A, "--h v°beenst'*'°ned -- ISHE 'B*0IV''* 'tilo'he r,,,h , .  
berta and Saskatchewan ~,"  ,o-  - ' - " s -  H0nduras~'rontier" lathe r eOrveSRan~e 4 t existing upOncoast  Distriet}.Cr°~vn ltmdSRange 5, 
NOTAI~Y PUBLIC ' :". ~dSurve Coast V]strmt; and in Casmar Dis-trict; ' ~ " " :~, ' i  
Rcomll,pust0ffic~Bldg..,PrinceRuI~ert " HASTeN'AND sMrrmRS to iSrevent the passage Of armS" :and .situated in the vicinity of-Ootsa - .... ~,. 
- and Hazelton, B.C .  Lond/mBulldineBri .t~h ~.ol~bi. f V.~o~,.~ to Mexican rebels and to g~ard of*theand FrancoiSMorice LakesRiver: inin 'thethe Watershedvkinity of -. :: ~ " l : : " " L" ~ " * l 
in ",:own- 
1cola ,.eKes; 
orice River; - ' ' • " 
: = British terr itory against'violatimi Endako and B~lkley Rivers; i  Tc .~-- . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  . ships lA, 2A and 3, Range-5, Coast ' ' ' 
• Th0rP&H0ops / i  Rive, " 
~ River, ~ which said reserves were ea- -Real ~statc, Flnandal and Insmm~,Bm~s : .- J apanese  in  the  provinces of tabHshsd respectivel~ by  two n0tieee 
. .  ALDERMERE,  B .C .  - - : Isomori and Hokkaido are suffer~ appearing in the Britmh Columbi~ Gac~ . . . . . . . .  
ette in the issue of Ma~/5th, 1910,:ann "". 
Sole district agents for E. G. Prior &~o',', Victoria, Agricul-. ing from.the worst fan~ine since by notices appearing :m the British 
total  Machinery and Implements,  Wagons, Etc. , '1869. On account of the failure .Columbia Gazette in. the issues of May 26th, 1910; Novhmber first, 1906, ~Sep i 
Fire, Life, Accident, and  Employer's' .Liabi l ity Insurance . .  of crops and fisheries, thousands 1909;temberand'July• 10th, 2nd,1908;1908;FebruarYare cancelled:2~tli" ." 
, in ~o far as the same affects the ac- 
i = 
V FARM LANDS 
L i HESE LANDS ~~c lo~se  to the ml in  llne o f  
of the  best . fa rmmg 4!g..n.cts z n Bntmh Columbia. 
Steel k now laid through TelR~.~and trains will .soon be running 
from Prince Rupert o th m point" 'i~liere are good read~ to all parts 
of the'Bulkley Valley from Teikwa. . . . .  .. "- • " 
,The Bulklsy Valley is an ideal daj'rylng and mixed farming di|trict, 
.with a market for all klndsbf farm produce. 
We own all the land we offer f~'~l#,  and can give a guaranteed title. 
Our lands'were all very carofully~ected several years ago by ex- 
'; perte in the land business. : W~ "~e!] in tracts of 160 acres or more. 
Our prices are reasonsonale and ~s  are easy. Write for fullin-. 
f0rm/tion to . - - :,,:,.?v, 
NOR!II C0 T::  C0MPA , Ltd. 
• Suite :622 ,M~l i tan  Building ': 
e--o, c,~s~.~oo~o. : VANCOUVER,  B. C, 
. ~ . | ~ ~ 1 1 ~ t O ] ~ ~ ~ R I l l ~ ~ t o  
~ | Hudsons Comp lr 
'i 
i DRY : GOODS " 
/  ARDW E ] 
I 
"of.BestQuali . i Popular Prices 1 
~.i A f id l  Assort- 
We represent he! best compani~.  
We Can Lo~ You'0a.a 6cod Pr¢-Emp~on Nta~ th~ 6. "T,~: P~!.: 
I f  you des!re information about the Btilkley V, allll 
, ,7 
of pers0nd are starving, in so f r s t  
,.. qulaition of said lands under tbe pro- 
' ' T~e'd--ths"from'industriale~ s- Aet."vid0ns 'of the R."C°aIA. RENWICK,and Petroleum 
:>:---hou"throug t Canada last ' Deputy Minister of Lands ddehts Landl Department, 
' Vleteria, B. C., 
yea~ nuinbtred no less than 1220.  ~-llth:Novemlyer, 1918. '19-..20 
receiver serious mjuries. Thus i 
7000:Workers in Canada metrata  
: or serious accidents. ! " 
Another brutal _murder has SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
been committed at:F0rt.George, the.undersigned and endorsed "Te~derk 
Porter ,  s yo ' -=ZE-g l i sh  - u . ~ :  , for Public Building, Port Albernt, Harry iF'be reectved at this office • B. C;," will 
man, was clubbed' to death and until 4.00 p. m. on Wednesday, 31st De- 
- eember: 1913, for the construction of 
his pockets rifled, ! Robbery was a.Publie Building at Port Alberni, B.G. 
~ Plans, specification rnd: form of con- 
apparently the motive. .•i There is tract can be seen and .~orms of tender 
obtaiPed at the'office o f  the under- 
no clue to the perpetrators of the signed, Postmascers .at.Al~rni and st 
• : . . . .  NanSlmo, and Mr. A. J:'.Chlsholm, care- 
deed. " . . . .  • ' . " ' taker, Public Building, .Vancouver. 
" ~ ~ons' tenderin The Canad~n government has Pen ~g are notlfied-that tenders .will not be considered unless 
contracted for the construction made on the printed forms supplied, ned and sig with.their actualsignaturee, 
of what Will be the l~rges~ tele- st'sting their occupations and  place of 
residence, In the 'case of fllrms, the 
scope m the w0r ld,  :The tube actual signature, the natu~ of the oe-  
• etlt . will be seven .feet in" diameter'S' ration,, and place of residence of each tuber of the firm must be . me gwen. 
while the pr{ncipal ler~s will be  "'~aeh tender must be accompanied, by. al~ ~ccopted .cheque on a ~hartered 
seventy-three inches in diameter,' b~ki payable to the order of the H0n- 
. . . .  odrable the MinSter of Public Works, 
ten inches thick, and Will'welgh tqu~l to ten per cent. (lO p. c.) of the 
• mh0t~tof the-tender, whlehwill borer 
two tons. The entire apparatus relied: If the person tendertngdecilne 
will Weigh fifty tons. tathte~' into n'~ntract when called ~p 
• onto dO so, or fail to complete the work 
. . . . . .  , . ~  e~ntracted for• If the tender be not a~ 
)ted the cheque will be returned. 
The annual.report of the fish- he De~artmet~t does not hind itself 
~vi~ dn~n~tm~nt ahnw~ that' ~p~ the 10West or 'any tender. 
. .  ' 4 ' : . ::' . ..' ~.::~ . . . .  WM• HENDBRS : 
Bntmh C01umbm:elmily leads the -1~::~{:... " Resldent Arch!tect. 
ing indusirY;,:•~,'~0 total market (e~sba~i~ will. not. bepaid for the.'• 
." • - .  '.,i:: ":~'":~:. , ' '¢ftllement,*-if th 'y  i~sertit w i thOUt  
value of the:d~l/e~es o~the proD- ~flt~ ~rom the ~e~,~t  
B  U: 
l'L*,m~nt/6f:"~' LIQUORS 
.-,,] 
# 
. . .:. - 
• . • .. 
Phone 300 ' P.O. Box 1~I Smithers Notes ing camps and const ruc f ingthe  
HARRISONARcHITEcTW. ROGERS ~ - falsework. Several teams arc 
I :'~ ' (F rom Thuredny 'o  Rev lew)  nOW. .engaged in freighting • the 
........ .. Sp'e'eial'.~tttention. suing O~. toOUtF~w,,~of~wn~Loc~. ClienU -'Consi.ailie-"Mac:Ai~iay :paid a outfitand supplies for the work. 
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. ivisit to Hazelton early in the 
week . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . . . . .  i~ 
'r ":;7 ?" " " 
THEOMINECA: ,SATURDAY,  3,-1914": '  : '  ;,.i: :: ;.;- ); : : i :: 
. , . . .  ' .  ,. -. . . . .  ~, . .. ...: , .,, , . • : . . . . .  ! : . ' .  - : . . : "  ,.:::: :.,::: .." 
-Hardware Depar ent: : !i:=:: 
Mr. and Mrs. J, N . .Car r l~aw . -:..: . i:/.., i;; . . . . . . .  '...". : " ' " ...... 
Green Bros., Burden & Co.  
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and Britisb Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Ofliees at Victo.ia, Nelson, Fort George 
and New .Hazelton. 
B.  C .  AFFLECK.  Mgr. New Hazelton. 
F.  G.  T. Lueas  E .A .  I ,ucas  
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Pogem'e Bu i ld ing  
Cot.  Granv i l le  and  Pender  
Te lephmle  Se~,mour 598 Vancouver .  B .  {3. 
" J  " " . . . .  i " "  ' ¢ " ' A Masonic club is being organ- returned from Vancouver, wher~ 
ized by local members of the Ithey were engaged in choosing 
(;raft. furniture for the Hotel Bulkley. 
Sleighroads throughout the dis- 
trict are reportdd in excellent 
condition. 
R. L. Gale, of Telkwa, return- 
ed on Friday from a business i 
trip to the coast. 
1 Miss Fakeley, of Kispiox, was the guest of Rev. C. E. and Mrs. Batzoid over~ Christmas. 
Government Agent Hoskin~ 
has issued notice calling an elee- 
tion of fire" wardens for Smithers, 
to be held on Friday, January 9. 
The appeal of Win. Shannon 
against lmis conviction for •illegal 
selling of liquor at Decker lake 
has been dismissed, and he will 
have to serve out his six-months' 
i McRAE BRos , ,  LT-D"  
~e" STATIONERS & PRINTER~ 
t 
.i~ Ar©h|teeh l"  and  En l l lneer l '  Supl l l l le ,  
i Kodeks ,  Loose Lce l  -qyst ems 
Rem|ngten  Typewr i te ra .  Of f i ce  Fuml ture  
seutence .  
We c rrylng - "  Plete " are a" " " a com stock ::: " 
" " L " . • .  i "  a t  
of Hardware tomeet the require,- . . . - I  
merits of our tr.ade inevery .res ct : 
Shelf Hardware,. Builders"; Supplies : 
Roofing-Pa r,.Building eaper, Tar ".i 
Paper, Beaver Boards, Paints, Oils ..~,.., 
• ; : | i  ] 
Cooking Stoves and Ranges, Heating Stoves, Air, '••:i. [] '! 
at 
'P~a=. R.p.rt, 13, ¢. Mrs. E, E. Orchard, of Telkwa, A number of Hazelton people right Heaters, Box Heaters, Coal Heaters, Enamel 
x,l-~,l,*~**,~.,~.,t,..~,~.~,t,..~,~~, who was seriously ill of pneu- went to the Diamond D ranch on Ware ,  Nickel Plated Ware, Aluminum Ware and 
Mines and Mining monia, is recovei'ing at Haze;ton Sunday, to spend New Years as 
• Hospital. " guests of  Mr. Barrett. The •Kitchen Utensils . 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on " 
Bond. Development and Monday next will see the be- party included Mr. and Mrs. 
Asseesment Work. ginning of work On the bigbridge Hieks Beach and ehildren, Mr. at 
Brothers  I I 
o - - ~ ~ - ~ - ~ . - - o  will be on the ground to oversee Field. at We-- J - - | l - - - - - -  9 i"% • , . . ! i 
i _ - -  . . . . .  i the preliminary work of "-re"ar " - -  oucnoppers  lxeou i rements  i f  
J J.A. Leuoy J. Nation | t~ v - Fire on Monday morning des- ~ ' .  .~  .:_ at " i 
" t ¢ [ . . . . . .  ~ ' " l l  ' " . " , . "  ' 
I Ti'_i._~ ~Iflr_--i._.._ , , troyed the large residence of nl Saws Axes  Wed . . . .  m 
, IlOtCl w in ters  , . . . . . . .  , , ges, Mauls, Hammers at ~. i . l~  I~  . , .  Wilson Bros., the ranchers and II r~ .~.  . , . . . . .  • ,. :- :, 
" i  Cor. Abbott  and Water  Streets } . ~ f re ighters ;  loeal;ed at  38-Mile, i r _ ,very thmg that the Woodman . . . .  needs .  ~1 1 
,! vancouver  ,i . ~ eight miles from Smithers. The --at " ~ i , . at I 
J European P~.OOto  $2.~0 1 ~ pronrietors had started out with ~ .. , r e e a  
| Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold i . freight teams for the Upper] ~ . #'x . r~ o /  ". ~ , -  ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ' - at 
. . .Water .  Steam l leated. ! OMINECA ASSESSMENT DISTRICT. 'Bulk ldy l  l eav ing  the  Ch inese[ -~ m uais ,  Dran, ~norts, Wheat ,  t.,rusilea t~orn at 
! ltlotor l:lus meets All Boats and ~ I ,. . . . .  I I l l  . . . . .  ' .." i f  
Trains. " t : NOTICE is hereby given, in aeeord-leOOg i n  enarge .  An  •hour  a f te r  l i f  . ' • . . W. 
0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 ane~ with the Statutes, thatal lA,~sess- l th,a; , ,  ,i . . . .  i. . . . .  +i.,^ a .~ l . .^ l .^ lw t . . ,  • . . . . , , ,  . . . .  .. " " in ,  
O'* ~ . . . . . .  Iea Taxes and income-tax, assessed, and . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . .  ~"~ " '~  " '~ ' "  I Lea l  ~ i,n ~, , , l  t :~o^, . . .  a t  
I ""-'~" ................................... lOI lne:wied und_er the .Taxation Act, .arylout, and within a very short! at v ,s  Q i l~  ~ , . l a o ~ u i i c ~ _ _ .  =t 
w uue anu payame 10r me year l s l l .  • , ~ 
[ Rough and Dressed Ji All taxes collectable for the Ominsca I tlme the building and its contents I I . ' . . at 
assessment  District• are due and ay- " • l 
I L I T M R I ~ , I 1  |lableatmyof~<e, situsted in ths~ro- iwere  consumed.  The  loss  w l l l [ _  I • I ? , i , k l i . l . _ . l to ,#a  - . [ a t  
Ji..i ~..~ .t.v.L ~ . l t .a l . i .W ~ I vineial Oovei-nment Building in the l .  , . .  . .  I I l l  I ' . ~s~as , , . sss~u • o~v ' I I t ,  
• • Town of Hazelton, B C ' De eons ioeraoxe ,  a t  • | By Carload or m Smaller 1/,,,..o,,oe.,o ,o.o.'o, ,o,,..,.I I-- I rt ~ • n o o i . i  I ,, 
| Lo ts ,  F. O. R And imau l  ] [equivalent o a personal demand byl  . _! . . . .  I l l  I ~ a n ~ l ~ ~ ~  =-  .~ , . . - -  - = - - -  , , , ,  
l , , , t / me upon all persons ltable for taxes. [ snu lan l  l l ewaraea  : la t  I i t  • . l i u m i l m m l u m n i l i i l  ~._~es i i  i n l  I I .Prlces On Application |/~-eTh~,t~l~,tlh'elt°n'B'C"Dscemberl In ec°gniti°n °f the services / i  I =- .  vu i ! i lu l~ i l l tU l i l  I I J v I I  1 l l lM i  • ] ] 
i !-, ~ , . , ,  . . . . .  , 1/ .  ' H. W~,LCti, /of  Weemanosiks, 'Indli, n of l i e - /a t  I Por t  F, l t ln l tez l  ' • - • ~ *- I ~.~ . 
| Uo lg,t~.lN.l~l.LN t [ Assessor lind Gcliector for the | . . . " [w  / . , , naze l ton  I if 
| Andimaul B C, ~! J ' Omineea Assessment District /gegas, m navmg some ~eam. ago ~m • . " . ' , m 
_ : |l " [rescued a demented old white at.,atatatatilatlatlil!l[!Mat~ilmfatHIHllatatNatatatlatat , , , , , , i ,  . . . . . .  - i o , i ~  zaE  s,,Pt~.~" ~,- ,~  ~,  . . . .  ' . Imlatatatatllfatliilat 
~l~____ j , -~ ' - '~-~/"  . BR IT !S  H C'~O'LU.M'~B'I~" ~' /man,  ,o.n his way  te the l ion; ' I . " • ' ' "  ' ; . , 
/ THE - - - ! /  ,~  PROBATE ]dyke, who otherwise would have I . . . .  : " " . . . . .  I 
i NITA I ITV  ' ~T/ ID i7  i /~n the -mat ter .o~tate  of EDWARD [ perishedl, from exposure, the De-' I I 
lm i l l~ i i , l l  1. , l lU l l  f i  iN /. • COU'RTENAY ST I~ 'PHENSON,  late of|partmentofIndianAffairsaward , - 
I :~-----"" - "  " - -  I r . tbe  town of Hazelton, deceased. / . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I i I i I i I i I I I I .......... I I ~O"'" ,, ,er eo n,m O,oo o~.o,<.o....o,,e. I I I . . . .  . " eby  given that  all ' . • . . . . . . .  '. 
Raw Furs Bought and Sold i creditors and other persons having any /For similar services Sam Batiste I I I I ! I I I I I ! , ,  
I I claims or demands against the estate I. - - - ; - . ' ' I- 1 I I l I I [ | " i ' | 
/2D/'lIlTNTrllLTi'li~_ 1311rIDi~ll! I o f the  hbove-named Edward Courtenay [ Ind ian  oz ~orc lsaoine was "yen . . . . . . . .  " xi~,.u.~o w Ste hens ~ .  , ~ n • • p on, Lair o i~ne  town oi tlazel- . . . .  " . 
,- . | ton in the County of Atlin, in tb'e Prow /a hke amountof supphes fo r the  I " I 
n I • ince of British Columbia, deceased , / rescue  o f  F rank  Rahnor  and  W'  I . - I TOBOGGANS I | who died on the 19th day of September, / ' " I , i 
I . . . . . . . . . .  I II .1913, and whose will was proved in the [H  • Wr ig ley ,  and  add i t iona l ly  a I I . . . .  . " • I I SNOWSl tOES I | Supreme Cotirt of British Columbia on / " . . . .  I I , • [ (; I 
[ ~ is the 18th day of November, 1913, and to/medal from the Royal •Canadian I I . . . .  ~ . .  ' t ' 
I__.._ BABISHE .__._! 11 whose real and personal estate letters I . . . . .  I I " " . " ~l , - ; , ' J i l l ' s ; ,  " ' [ i 
of,'admmistration with the will annexed [humane ~oclecy.  l l • " ~ "~l . .~ ' l l f= i~k • " " I - I 
were granted to Frederick Lambert  " ' . . . . • C. V .  S M I T H | :, p . . . . . ,  w. of Quamichan~i i I . . . .  ~ I :1 Ste henson o£ the To These awards were made 
, " vancouver islana, in the Province thr uh  " " " " , ' ' ' ' : " GENERAL MERCHANT # aforesaid, are hereby required to sen~l' o g R, ~.. Loring, Indian / I : , , ~ • I / 
, HAZELTON • _ --• particulates in writing, of .their claims or I Agent at Hazelton, who arrang- . . . . .  ' • " 
mi . . . . . .  d mands  to the unders~ ned, the ad- . " - " . .-. . '  
. . . . . .  = . . . . . . . .  ministrator ,ith the wil~annexed, onled for the presentation of the I [ Tl lCDC ie  Illl ! rC lT i i l l T r  numnt~roo  I ,  i 
" ~ or be fore  the 2nd day of February, . . . . .  . rll [ /' gifts to the Indians at Babme, The  1914, at the undermentioned a dress, [1 ' " / I /llLllL l d  I I U  L [ U I / I I T i / U E  DUdlIIE00 I 
, rea l  II after  which date the said administrator I where  a la rge  number  o f  nat ives  I I " . " . " . 
ll.ll • will proceed todistribute the assets of the. /  . . . . .  
M ~ n b ~ ~ said EdwardCourtenayStephenson de- gathered  fo r the  Chr i s tmasho l i -  /- I TI I  1 T I1/11 ! i l f l T  I} r  l} r l l l i~r lTTVn 
i l l  IL l  l l  I i l l  ~ ceased, amongst the aft ies entii;led .- ' . , 
_ _____  3 thereto, hav ingrega~ on ly  to  the days .  Rev.  Father  Cocco] ]a , .  / i /HA/  WIlL l l l i /  fir. Dr l l r r i / /  
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then have  had  lioti6e, and  the said ad- • • • " . . . .  • • • 
W I n c n . . n.a suitable manner. . ' ministratorWith ' the  will annexed will i " 
notE be  hable, .for the assets of the said . " r • 
dward Courtenay Stephenson de - - -  
S T U M P P U L L E R ceased,0rany partthei'dofso distribut" WATER FAMINE AND " " ' " ' , . :." . 
ed to any erson or persons of whose Is now we l l  and favorab ly  known th rough-  ' " " ' ' " ' " I i • " l ' " • ~, ' 
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with this machine and Ila work write for nay,re nail no.use. -- : ~ . : , , ,:: )~ 
nrtieulars ~atea  this 30th day of  December, . . " - IDKII : - .  .... ; ~ I '' :i i . "+ Lr: I 
. " ----77---.. 19m. Montreal, Dec  ~J'--A water I13~II ..A.. " .. . .... F~ i  
• r io ts  the  new mlt lrt  sn for  r l rompc ' " ~ " I "L  . . . . . . .  " , %:.~:'k / " I ~ 1  F=,.,,o, L~n~ s~....so., is no Better Adver -  .... sh ipmenta .  ~. ~, J [ l~ l  ~;  '. ' : Administrator with the Will Annexed.,  famine has ' resulted from the 
Rober t  Cross  Quamichan, Vancouver& Island, B~ C.[ co l lapse  the  [ ' -""  -. ' :o:-  Medium in ~i  . L  :_ : •-,~-'-: "-~ i 
Or to F ISHER WARTON,  Smi th  l of  waterworks  con- t iairl~ i~ iOru lem 
1211DomlnionBuildlng- Block, Prince Rul lert , .B.C.  - 18-19 ! " " " ' " [ I SolieitorsforAdminis{,at0r . duit, with.very serious results. Brit ish Co lumbia  than . . . .  - Vancouver . B.C.  • with the will annexed. ' i Faeto~ies and railway shops are . . . .  " 
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IT!S "BROWN" 
Aga in  
Fashion's wheel  has spun 
round ,again to 
. BROWN" ] 
Our FALL  :and WINTER ! 
Samples are here and they 
are ihe smartest lines •that 
ever came into this burg. 
" Fashioned, Styled and made 
/ ' in the e'xelusive . . 
"HOBBERL IN  WAY"  
Su|ts and  Overcoats 
$20: to :  
-itazbltori~ B. 0.  
William H; Hohnd 
GENERAL STORF.,S AT 
HAZELTON & KisPIOX 
WOOD WOOD 
i Se~d t: inYour  order  
11i0 Cords good Bii'eh Wood 
for sale at $7.OO per cord de- 
livered to any part  of the city 
- -  at your door - -  
A ho Good Dry Lumber for SaJe 
. .  . ,  
Good, Warm Blankets. all 
sizes and color's, Wool 
Caps; Sweater Coats for 
Men and Women 
Wi l l l am H. Ho l land  
clos'ed, throwing thousands of 
workers out of employment. 
: A f i rewhich started a t  St. 
Hubert ancl On ta'no-- streets this 
afternoon des{toyed an entire 
block of stores and houses, the 
firemen being utterly 'helpless to 
prevent its ~ spread.. Only the 
chemical ellgines, were fn com- 
mission. The damage exceeds 
$5OO, 0Oli;.' 
Molitreal, Dee. 30:--The second 
big conflagration since the water. 
works breakdown occurred {0- 
day. Buildings in the business 
district valued at $300,000 were 
dei;troyed. .- 
An  investigation,of the water 
failure has been ordered, 
: .... ;;- 
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The O mineca Miner, 
• , . - .  • -  . .  • , 
Published every Saturclay 
ai: Haze l ton ,  the distribu. 
ring pointand headquarters 
for 'th'e rich Nor ther  ri ..... 
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